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1. Recourse to Article XXIII by Uruguay

The CHAIRMAN recalled that this item had beenincluded in the agendaat
the request of the Governmentof Uruguay.

Mr. LACARTE (Uruguay) informed the CONTRACTING PARTIES that Uruguay
had entered into consultations with some twelve countries, and was submitting
the matter to the CONTRACTING PARTIES for consideration under paragraph 2 of

Article XXIII. Mr. Lacarte's full1 statement has been distributed in
document L/1647.

TheCHAIRMAN said that the statementof the Uruguayan representative
had been noted, and in the light of theworkdoneinrecentyears by the
different committees of GATT, it could be seen that the Uruguayan representative
had raised important issues.Asthe CONTRACTING PARTIES no doubt wished to
consider these issues, hesuggestedthat further discussionbedeferreduntil
a later meeting.

This was agreed

2. Dispoal of commodity surpluses (L/1550 and Add.1,L/1587)The CHAIRMAN said thatthisitemhadbeenonthe agenda of many recent
sessions, and that the procedureforhadbeen examined
by the Councilinthelightofsuggestionsmade at the seventeenth session.
The scopeof the item had been broadenedto include the two resolutions of
4 March 1955 on disposals of surpluseandliquidation of strategic stocks.
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At the request of theCouncil, a number of contracting parties had submitted
reports onaction taken duringthe past years on the disposal of commodity
surpluses and strategic stocks,andthesehad beendistributed in 10
documents L/1550 and Ad1. L. I a further document, L/1587. /57 the secretariat.
had distribdter a note one activities ofother in intgovernmental ntr agencies
in this field.

Mr. DATSONew Zealand) referringtodocument L 1L/055O thenk3desecs,
contractina terliwhohad submittedinformationunder ri- under the new procedure.
11, swhile Government wasstill concerned at the apparent U. the-pparent inability
ofsto achieve anysuccessinremovingtheroot causeof Slc'ss' i removing tue root cause f
ppreciated the way in whichthe -rrs;rsn prr rict.cd t:h w,'a b ;;hh the United
ior consultation. eLly cIfo're:' ci' -f` rie orîsultin. Hc. recalled
l at his delegatiorsadmha d know!-: rtt 1:11 .ls. Ce Il meeting their i:2appoint-
rding the e limnit.t-cd rpa.n,'x rcy ocntract.ng rties rcvgardiig invitation
impression of the n disr- sa!-, --f slurpluses, It- was3 t1e! irnpressi-of thc
ted Zealand doaati:n that; as cmlv & fow countri.os h2.d :;um details cf
heir dtain oa Cct;iviti,stE: <TNTbACT1'T PARTIES wcre irnable to obiin a
true indicasking.f -h ma:r:iide >f this probllm. In tle invitation rSillKg
vities,ting parti- t- rt prn o-n t.ir surplus di pJs;ai aetaxrit., the
ofstrategicce. riSi;ucsa L f ;crr, nd i. t; isu-p lu e, m s.i uida cIstratefie
ctockJi", "disncsai f steet:s cti:cr; iehui d by dover-ufmrlt ilgenoies were used.
Fis d+<eîsgati'-'r: rClaiffi~. th<ajt.1 !;se- cxpressicrcS c'-re te. different
intr-rpretat.t ions bVt. bc ld tia. c!rntra c Ilirîg plrti sd hve atoptocd a

libevrai irite>;rortiti .,!.-tati s~rp 'iI'jap Ln.'h wouJid hav--e iuded Cpivraiticns tnder
Vih .surpluuo \fere ,,rtod by hiîgs: Suppurt pri Oess -inid purehad hy
gcveromntnal. or s3frsi-lcVeVrler:tul og'r]ci es t. bn disp;d cf international
ma-trloUt..-; :a1c'thad.f p;rrrîm.cîst s' bu; raie. Ps-nsaid thahis
delegationfr:cr d thn! t}»or- durs adcpted .f rr'epo)tting on rations n
the- t' ji.d .of :rri us uiisrv s s cesld ho fcct n ci For ?t icas t ater year
ilu tht hep ' ? t 10O1 on U. t. r i c S uid r ,; do i l tcr':rst i-a t, ti IfC2
CONTIACTTNG wPbT1Fi`wcL3.hi.-e- a sere c' mp1.ec cietourecf thi.s r-rreai
prcfl r.

Tu.lr-:irigr t;e.- dI,. u.xrne-t- fL/i , thr'N- q̀'. 7/,cl.a.nd rt.sa.that, the
seecreta, lt 's repcr't oaci îue rck2i a devol.upmunt th;A. mî,h wcil become nf
major - igoAifi.,c J to ilu h r" n . -;radc ond te t::e GTL. Ti :as tise
err:ergerîce cfS '1 e.n'teD f s ..rplire deisp-s. , rionder mu L. ai coDntrol.
The Un Lt :d Ujrt .cris r' .s ut. i c: e;; to .s )he et bcd wt±u.e.a tage where
cee;ncrcet, prliaelo- for iu: Odf;iini -t .tie cf rnfi]tj taIa cle. lied eea

p cape r' 4. l)urci ngr ti j eyo*,r.ni-: t,. :,r.. r/.' t..!- . o;( b; tien P1AOi ;cer'lfe ronce
in PR!no, h-i s deI gart 4 ;î:,u'roll9t .rl tise meyaeese,1h:.r rer or*s<lA, e lthourgha
f'i.Ily svnpr,ot l t.i. -t tlt ullrnie.i.:e,nic, puruirl(s; .s cfb vJi(posai,<, d:;d expreSS
cOnlcJrn- t.hat. SIQt'' a n:rO!r:yiTrfj, unlç^d-n;,;..i'.li)-s t,.redC 'i t. ocre] cou i>d have
a dlsr'up ti.v:. e.,f'et onmI nori7n t cef-lrr' e n c traie:.d;^ il.zed tisaIt th-
orocusa W bcfsrc t.h.2 PtAÛ- b̀ld -'t':rc ¢' r1 sru -if'-iL-ail:L,te: a.ve.id lary
adver's.se tI-c't. cn i5r t,-rrat.,i oriel I;re;die hut; V-is d:c leuçra. le 0 ;,t. w istil ng
to make anv, cvaLbat ir ou f, or Comrpmfli5ofi betw1s'n;-i thelf rai e.nd
mnultilaterrtl aplgproaeh) tet;i,l sîrplus cli. spoesal p! ,`isben; thlat, thle
multilateral appracislc m-,grht b:sn-mc ilncr'asilng l ,y s f-ioet .
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In conclusion, Mr. Datson said that the CONTRACTING PARTIES in the past
had recognized the implications for world trade of bilateral surplus disposal
operations, and his delegation believed that the CONTRACTING PARTIES would
agree that this newer concept of multilateral utilization of surpluses was
a development of considerable relevance. The New Zealand delegation hoped
therefore that this item would be retained on the agenda for future meetings,
and that the secretariat would keep in close contact with developments in this
field and report to the CONTRACTING PARTIES or to the Council as the case
warranted.

Mr. CARNEIRO (Brazil) said that his delegation had previously indicated
that the Government of Brazil had been studying the various problems concerning
international commodity trade under three headings. Firstly, the short-term
stabilization of prices and volume;secondly, the increases in the rates of
growth of trade in commodities; and thirdly, the long-term stabilization of
the terms of trade relating to primary commodities and manufactured goods.
With regard to the short-term stabilization of primary products. the studies
of his Government under this heading embraced internal measures relating to
marketing agencies of various kinds, and external measures relating to
inter-governmental commodity agreements. Mr. Carneiro said that it had been
the traditional position of Brazil to accede to most inter-governmental
agreements now in force; Brazil was a member of the, wheat and sugar agreements
and was considering the possibilities of a world-wide coffee agreement and a
cocoa agreement.

The Brazilian delegate distinguished between two types of price
stabilization policies. The first referred to countries in which the
agricultural sector of their economics provided the major share of the
national income. For such countries price stabilization was essential since
certain agricultural products were called upon to finance the development of
the industrial sector as well as the agricultural sector. The second
concerned those countries in which the income earned by the agricultural
sector was low compared with that obtained from the industrial sector. The
stabilization policy usually adopted in such countries was implemented in such
a way that the agricultural sector enjoyed an exaggerated margin of protection
which was disguised under price guarantees. Mr. Carneiro said that with
regard to the second type of policy it was the view of his delegation that
such methods of agricultural protection contributed to a less efficient use of
available resources. There was no justification for a policy which
persistently and intensively protected agriculture without increasing the
productivity of labour in the agricultural sector, or without transferring
excess labour from that sector. He felt that any increase in the income of
the agricultural sector in industrialized countries must be obtained through
an increase in productivity or by the transfer of agricultural labour to other
sectors of the economy. He then expressed the grave apprehensions of his
delegation regarding the agricultural policies which were being developed by
countries forming regional groupings.

Concluding, Mr. Carneiro said that there was great concern in his
country about developments relating to the sugar market. This commodity was

one of the main sources of Brazil's foreign earnings and it was the opinion
of his delegation that there were no economic, social, or strategic reasons
to justify the degree of protection that was applied in beet-sugar producing
countries.
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Mr. JOSHI (India) said he was glad to see the reports submitted by
contracting parties on their commodity disposal operations, and expressed
his satisfaction on the thoroughness of the report presented by the United
States. He said that in line with the report submitted by the FAO to ECOSOC,
emphasis had been made in the United States' report. on the object of promoting
faster economic development by a disposal programme which would coincide
with national development plans and with priorities established by the
governments of recipient countries. It was the opinion of the Indian
delegation that the more firmly this approach was established in theory and
practice, the more it could be expected that surplus disposal programmes,
whether carried out on a multilateral or bilateral basis, would contribute
to the raising of living standards, the promotion of higher rates of economic
development, and the expansion of world trade generally. Referring to the
consultative procedures, and principles drawn up by the FAO on surplus
disposals as well as the resolution adopted by ECOSOC on surplus foodstuffs,
Mr. Joshi said that these should provide adequate safeguards in respect to
sales of surplus agricultural commodities to less-developed countries.
Finally, the review of the work done in the surplus disposal field had
indicated that the principles laid down in the FAO report, if observed,
should assist less developed countries like India without harming the
short-term or long-term interests of countries which were traditional
exporters of these commodities.

Mr. KLEIN (Federal Republic of Germany) speaking on behalf of the EEC
said that the member States of the Community had followed the work of the
GATT on commodity problems;, and were very interested in pursuing action in
this field. He accepted to a large degree, the views expressed by the
delegate of New Zealand regarding the need for a wider approach to this
problem, but it appeared that the information thus far received on commodity
disposals was not sufficient to provide a general insight into the problems
concerned. He felt that it was essential for the CONTRACTING PARTIES to be
kept informed of the developments in this field and the work being carried
out by the FAO.

Mr. LATIMER (Canada) agreed with the views expressed by New Zealand and
the Federal Republic of Germany on the importance of the problem of surplus
disposals. He said that when the suggestion was first presented a year ago
that new procedures should be sought for dealing with this item, the Canadian
delegation had seen considerable merit in the attempt to make consideration
by the CONTRACTING PARTIES on this problem more effective. The problem
generated by the disposal of excess stocks still existed. In this connexion
his delegation welcomed the fairly effective consultative procedures which
had been developed to minimise the conflicts in this field, and hoped that
the effectiveness of these procedures would be continued. Mr. Latimer said
that in some countries widespread agricultural protection had resulted in a
build-up of at least occasional surplus stocks, and the possible effect of
their disposal on the normal commercial sales of traditional exporters should
always be kept in mind. It was because of this that the Council had asked
contracting parties to submit reports on their disposal operations, including
disposals from strategic stocks and stocks otherwise held by Government
agencies. The Canadian delegation had expressed some reservations concerning
the necessity of further written reports. Nevertheless, in the hope that it
would contribute to the development of more, effective procedures. his
Government had submitted a report even althogh it was felt thatmost disposal
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operation were of a type with which the CONTRACTING PARTIES were not
particularly concerned. Only a very small number of countries had so far
submitted reports, and his delegation therefore wished to joinwith the e
New Zealand delegation in urging -other conrtries o4 ubmit t reportsonsurpluspls
disposals and parallel praces, if the new procedures were to be meaning fl.manfiC.L

Mr. FLEMING (Australia) saidethat thc Austovernment had submitted d sbmi: 1
a report to the CONTRACTINGon such disposaloperations asithadn: S itOod
ince the seventeenth session.His delegation wished tothank the wished t c t+,h:
s who had similarly submitted reports. Referring to the c. Rfcfrring t, ino
Mr. Fleming drewattention to several saliertpoints. t-i so-v-ral saîi înr.
tions Australians had followed the procedure adopted in n proendard adcptLtd i:
ch 1955. utioe of l ,arein 195osallsduring the periodcs. d .rinc tKit' peri-
under rvVie wverc'he only commercial salesthatthe cmrncia:! Sales that ht
o have displaced would beAustraliansales, since allAjutralicn sclc' ;ln J
th(? re:ipiernt coontris cr traditisales fromt for commercial l:3
Auctraliaolved.Since his Government had avital interest-nt; had a i'r,.l iciJI
inaway surplus food, they hadfollowed carefullythe d ft LlcAId carffuLv ti.
the secretariat paper L/1587.At the FAOt s pap<r' h/lA?7. A-t, FA(?
running concurrantly with thenineteenth sessionnt w i ti. tcun cilrtcctw (S0i

of thh CONIRACTaNe PARTIES, ort in principledinc.tcd its supprLr-t 1 l tciirJ
ooremergency relief. rrangement frrangement would, Such ananrrarlg m;rt 'a L
urplus commodity Mr. Flemingsaid that hisus c;mmodit1e.3. Vr. F1 mi nin :ta hls
that hungry izopulations be fed, but ;. t;h.1t hungr pnoulaticOs b.. f-d, 'tU
't the sam( tino wished to ce beingc the desirability cf aassistant bui
extent possible did not disrupt normalt po:)stt po-sibîl dLd nrot disrupt, rmal
nd appreciaed the responsibilityrcgrîizcd acd appreoitî3d tins r. spelinit
arketing supluses. and were Goverment imin rk t Lng ;<rpîos'S. .ainc
ocedures insurplusdisposal thc cccsultti.-î.n prHCdurcs i0 surplus dpcli
nion of hisdelegation,the mwootilye lIt the'pi.oioc cf hi delegatî.o, in
othercomStatsswas clyingratir:g cffùetivEly with ctr commercial suppi il,
coulturbance to normal tradingt ;Zas a minimum -f disurbnhnco c.' r!niral. 'ran:
ngements for surplus disposedrat; wtever tceerra:;-:muntî-; fr surrplîts d Ls
ed. Finally, he ths prec'.ss Pf cl ns; tatilo Wf .ld K' oertinu.d.call 4 h
Government's -rr-ai irnportatn-t p(oint:s -that incroine ; îdi.d in s. ruinent,
m hadcitt;Bbptrh-b, m of sur']Ius s Fi tl.t t hat th, srlr P t i

nyisted for tinpcast ,ix cr seven ,vser scec:dly that. iri spito 'f ma:;
the fotnt) rJn GATT, FPAÇ aord othr i -torri.ttnl ag Les, ns r a scltion !
pr blom of hrplUs acc ula .ior bad h,:en ;reinieved. ,r Lndo:'c-inad nu « ''.
ini tisnh-; tli rdly, ihnat CIrîv;i I cvidnc irl ioduotv 1
cciantriîrs c.f any roduc.,t!ion i0 Pxusisi i:emlp ,-,f pr.d..t icoc, 1 mpi t1rt-
c::ri3urnption.l.in gave risc t.c sluc; pr( 'm, .- Tinvo Ans, r'aLim d: L '
sincvr'ed Bith epprobo -inD f 9r'az il. t; îat dcv' l îpto il :1.. r' pu , (m 10
agricultural poiesF,-, pr(sentLy1v oivizao.d a-> Id ;.cnavat.o f] a.v t.
particularly if ;uch a major fDore.o:i ri i agriculth rai trru. as 1--: lJ.
Kirîgrdom , WAis :lbj-ctsd tc. tIreprtovci :i rns -;t` ' eKîmnrn ngri.' aI p 'lie;.
Fcur-thlv, ras ourpltees . rose l .rgely oct ,f ne tion. prudi e bu c;,d t1'
policies cf higlly prCf -,t,,,tort i <t 04 oto 1' r,.nd ns t y w: u iri f , r-,
tion cf individ:al cornuudLt y proinlemo, s lutioas c' lii e' k ho f'< md ,l-
considcring th:- di spo(:,sal cf :. .rplu,:.'s ; lin;s w ri1d h' r. s ru >nîpi; '0
rather taitan thin c'ase. WI; :;ornlîuseX for .xamplt ' r v r, m1l; ah'rît
problern and not just a di: pos-;ca pr')oi1nrn. It wa.s tR b' .Lî(]f eft tilStrai i mi
delegation, thit, the solufi"nsof thb ba-siv poblîr, s Id ho fo' nd ,.y tini
a broad frame, ew(-)rkl inhich ineiulded inf'crrmat i.<rval .arrangi'm'ntt' icîlidn'.l
commodities.
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Mr. HAUGe (Denmark) said that the DanishGovernment had continuouslyï!ucus1y
the view that the disposalof commoditysurpluses shouldtake rr-lu,.ldb t'-lae
which interferedtouse least possibleextent withthe.' i>̀t eï) Ç hit thie

ommodities AlthoughtheDanish Governmenthad)WtiO3-... ALltacu.ofi tAi :~o'hru.-;ÇIcxt bi.:cC

been stronger and more JR BI.i 't-' ' i rol9' sbcr1uï l hl cillruajer i k iii>
sxiDi ci';',;'_t ri '~ `..JlL9l.9.ir)lrnt7 tl;[orci.ia.Dtertuil.1 . I' rali -0 aThic;̀|!O3L

COi tii-G i .. . .C`,')`.t j/ i02.', *yid']0lIC.i L t>- z. C Li-Ci Kc;{ i

Gfh :10', Z - al .u< 0...nc' ,c iL' i- ¾. riLilyr c)llOia -.; O:U' to .- c luds

.zi.le cj, i:' ;a; sr >lcl - -~c, -i '' c' :-,-h'-:l' ibol ,'U2D.i ,id"` '.I'JliCi`
sia-iluiril;i, c;..-,î1=D Cao:.:-: ci -te c c ':rowi-.X '-':?c''t"'''~4~x"_, -.2.t 1w-'*`

sucsir'«iU,> iDT'O\ i..uor:: '.r:ic' cou]. îLtVe be\:, -'ui'iiie to Jtics'yr'caut,'. 2-(.'(.C0flJS~

te _;cxo'er:'v.:'iact alris'ti;rtli' i.i '.cioul-'. XLI /Y:02702Dl. <ii u'iCCi iuï'l-Oi? bo

th:îtl'.,ilUA!tu.rc ;. ,Iisîea r tr!- o'.U .. 'cLC Li 1 u.c1'I ut ,I,*c)ui1' ue

vcile ctridCrîiil_/ C t cI iC c' tilthe FAO i a ' tiùlas cn
CC-Orc4iina.tCi !ûisnosi;l:: oi ajc.ricuILtJu'.i s'urlus''sl,j2cfr t 'L bnnî' doIveot2«i i
ccuiatr.br--,, thccr Cth.:2's..('î'' C' f.iC".TL2L Z1:iCu1? `. '.zic',COf .ic. . ('i flki't.IaiCii't,L'
t`i: c2rt.V Sulcih 'oiiert;., ..cAu±.,. ccca'LrXlxtibu.tobo.;.rsd,'cluç'-vl.`à the1'o lressuro CI

,su..r )iu ,û, onc îr.tc"l:i.tina.l 'b.oa "iaE- 'r- tUo' .cl rOrcùucts.

; £in" 'IC" ..,L,' (l'a ".erat'Lon o:L' I "or 'i It"'1r".aid t "

Ù_-Lf^; tioL _F<ifl.ÎoL',?". t,,vzt\+lvalOt? ii, reLi---Cl?, ; (51 't1' c v

ici-LiC i .tvi ti~' cth':Y' trcar hc"vi" r"crricl:1out onthu7i' i r. un.
,i. t}lt r -"ciu vot J lfl teoli bc.1 c,. ii
cLctSe'~"î..- rv ;ion in 1, 1! t--. 'ï t1; is il;t i.hrttF 2 te"5S'i.chi,
ho+v .ciD ''i "c(- -t;;Cc-s:ro ot 'c3 .t;at tr.i; b*.tc'k,-',n th-LiL' O ~lJ-c< d c .îxche.J
hLcl so i or rini , ûot.c' uit Oil Oc c ta decti on 101k a)
oi i'ilti 1 ci crXi uca Lt.-:es Pu.bl:ic L. o â1'3$C, o'iyl cor tr«ansc- u'ikéc.'e>
'1J.t1i re*rclc-.clo,,ccl` rticuiho-cci tn1-t 'Oci, -carticula..r transa 'zouici r';aun
st4 L`iC:Llj., t'iC'f'À ll{. (:). in,_ be(

U
i' bts I:ir:d.l,

LC.OC:! ...LIiLL.0 L S}1)TJlD iQiUI. (FccercctLic cf alavbii4or.Lnytrc
ccw.cit ,/1.l7 -id. ba-.t t;1 -t,.ic Lc.'..ouituics ruh' :L .ar tir, dli iOh lu.e

ccunti.'a'xr ':ia'L.- oj:rtl-.-.a.r 1;- c-an>;i'l'r-'l, f'iDlu ' n-rc:lc:aucclc.ul'-;ioi'acL,

;'iti. t' i.. ip uL2 r-lu'ûir .:as tihe ïocr riiDc:'tarnbtL lîcU i t

Lnoraccu. a
-ilr ti.011 uOb-,Sio-thirc. roi' :. -..c..,crya-s excootilc'-t;iii`f` cfof'

nfatcio.e c h Lic C.- " an 1C ump-1oy< dirct'`.y, or iînuurectly ai'OOOX cicrîc-tiuiird
cf' tir+:« Sw :i i- :.1-i Oiln ' ,o:u-ticil . 'iln-il occntly ui. Gov-t;.îs iî ' i-.
dtIii; i Xf3bt- c:rult '1,-l.Tl;'' ;jdu .: l:ccbirt'l: teOthJ` di.,:., a v v. r

but iai.icc c'Gr cc-ri-c; by cQrta-i'iii fc:itithat jccrci-- ou.t in
r-ûc:at .. oi;ltai!" ii aL -r.rimu rï-alici' hadri.mltc:cd iji a o CXth c-nec
.vevL o-" i:ur"lrbbcbr out oi' nrc'ortlen te t;-.ou-' n.cril.1i7D.Ct'ikE. 17
;. ,.arkre'ôD c-Z.

Inn cf t ±2c:cr race cf ruElbo:r 'to rl-aya.'L I c"c(' O of iC Oftact
tOt'lLIaMiccx_'O.CC .;; . I.i;vo curr',:nt ac'.VxLO".c .cnct2i c±l;y . ccpCleiux'.-,.u en

revenues l'loc::, tris- o:redlcc b,i" t. .ltucitio-n ila -10c; rc.cbb ".k , r-'.;ul i;
cf rec"'rnt c vuxcts, ifJe1 woulccuici Uvc f'vcuï i cc "l- n.''
coflOiA"
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While he did not dispute therightofsovereiga countriesto dispose of t auir

urplus stocks, itwould be appreciated by his delegation if the contriesta
ncernedwould give more sympatheticconsideration to the view of producing i

llparties. He supported the proposal that

na.:cvu~~'r,~ rooac'. commodity surplusesand disposals be continue

; in'o dnat b) i`"i-'" fon th for future discus

rorduc ts; itMr. LERENA(Argentina)saidthattheworkof GATT in the fieof surplusbUi
disposals was very important asit concerned a great number ofcommodites.
However, the reoprts before the meetinghad shown thatthere wereconsiderable

surpluses throughout the world and that themethods adopted to deal with themn'
farhad not been sufficientlyeffective. Thyeproblem of suplus since the

'was important, but the very presence of surpluses was dangerous sincetheis t

LI

d the expansion of trade in these products and in othercompetitive e ro. 4 ahr,ecessarytofind a solution to this problemtoenable l. a tc .ot

products. Itwas hoped thata solution receiving 3h.î i.' nJax i
--

theexportingcontries and the contriesereceiving x:,h cu hor
disposal programmes, but in the viewof his delegationatA icLc.touf.ctiun

ld be toincrease the consumption possibilites of the jt;~ sati UO dXfhkTCi

ncerned throughasistingthe industrial'cc' Ccit.lyi(,: atck. 1,.C l''cS 'Oh'I r

ngsas wel as in thecommodityfb17 co. tauahnct Siuta ci "n encr
roblem ofdisposals which would becuL, ir1y e-,Fiith .vu-f'yY.~L). cîJui b1Vits 1

establishmentofsurpluses.ICr. th11 -' o . ,Ja u.tim o"ib-''ibLu
erenceto the proceduresoutlined-,b- "--t'ui Cy` oit-b, c'icrm

55, his delegation notedwith satisfaciton theL eov»ici<icmri i:uau
ent L/1930, andsupportedtheproposal of rIen.Lsdiicf lLiii. i.tecnithc

the agenda and to extend the period for the Jtmj4''it CtU;fl.,C)1 o hucrni nrC
swhohavenotyetdoneso.Heexplained or,.'ï'i..,;10 "i ht.~datnoLoi ::'d
rts received ondisposals of surplus":mi.'j.La:uca e.cs :c* 'cic1 (IL
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Arrangementsto make available commodities essential for humanexistancest<no
should precedence over commercial matters. However, in the , in case of a
dity, such asrubber, which had no direct relationship withlevels of ivelof
nutritwas necessarytoensure mlurcommercial principleshould rîncis .Dhould
not,tTer.

ited Kingdom) said that his country did notinclude in is country iid du½e in
sdisposal affecting agricultural commoditiesandwasctin~7 ajrîcit«6urni.itiùS a-nd .as
the only major frproducts, His delegationgricultural Oreuct. i'-i.; tuoloation
a continuation of the proceduresi a. er ,.c continuation f1 th' -nrceCLres
l commodirtiwi nd that the mattercultura1 co,-mcnodcities ad thalt th'Le imiter
velopments inthisfiedl l:t. pr' ait that iinvelocente Si this lei
CTING PARTIES; thet te t̀ tt rtincn ci thre COLfTPetOYL PIiL]S; ee
ng done on this subject in- in touco ,;iTU the werk bCirin. cic on thie subet in
other international or Lni, tîen.

d expressed their unitoeci t Uh tk< l th, c1e<1altionstr /he-1Vhi xd th!ir
y to the commercial, efforts rî'e1: ii cin mac to ocinjuîlj-,- te th omercial
ingto f ot.lwr counitri.-.; n thrioar .iul', Clus tivi i fYfcrnin2e
thre :3t`t1,ment maCh hi: tt c lat - i`l xv man llonh
to t;1h :f'tth-t l;n 1itilbiroeteluroet; iîk toi -,rioultural
saur''oLUc anL'lu ?rtese J~!iis oep t : an hîbaituin rocrt.- cn their
aSgrIciCUltUr§d surpluss alCtirrvLtS, .Cltî? iett1;rc c iinicuuidi inkoti.on
cn thî i, inosai ol . tr" icij -t1cc r» '.iJ re. n .- hutfulUO
thesa countrit xl o h -rj r'nertl .conc i .ctiviti -s in this
fi'f,1d viî'. Slh :'t ci h,1: vî'ï.f rC-::5 J.5-8 -LI tih ?uncIi l:i; r tiiot+
,.t t, t: (1 YuI- C b 'v, Il to c*-'rtn *îth'lL- 5uiOfi V-ih±co hflvcrdç'i-lc

9Ilf-ct It; .PL tcI rus rI< - tîor chat the ucil,.tIil'é.rw h liS ,lou cake
fur thc--r I'fort. to cl yri.' tyxp', o±` ,ctlvltl:c -i-r nou th- v rcvrted
il t'hri:. Lci i1d. Thr-, ebl e .-srrcuI curai ciuu1u.l w orînp; r%thr thlail
dii--iiisiiinnî± fnurtht r. ; s centr '3 net eniy kin til Jfllt d , 'is
dei-1 tioi- r;ccld to rnoint out th-t 'rocth' ir cocu ex Jeri ncttth niudtt
;;sl- îuIi'p aWr^'l>' of t1' CUfl: f icul ltix auJtLcl-i-.re- t. te ceon 2o'trad ;)res<ent.rc
by tfoc e2î3"n.' or ,se, ,,urDlculoS. toferrinG the't,1 cr "c& b, the
re-,Dreimntata-v, b- r.uce c.nsicfrlaion, .,;aveo -the FÀO to
thle -,o.ns..oiliity incre-nîn , aid te fto-C`flc.en`t, ueo tht- ULit StC tes
deîclvatior \/ich'ra Otorur: tioR PCChjTr&CY.L p1.rffLfS that ttl i-
cenoowOuc cf th: n-ec. teo prced; vc'with car!o, nC ' thlle nc"'mtoyte -2a steps
te ?rev-' înjulr LJc -ncr.'al cenc'rcial trade. {.oiv r, toc aUili cf
contractn n rtaes tc ester tradtf n7aL teo rrott c- th .n.lsxvreo. \ioulCl1riiy
d.euJ:nd on tinur kfcr; iu thme_vo îicforr.ce;d on whrlt -overnmmicts ;:ereinG ir
the i i et rwcuiturai surolus dîsisee l. i-is iat ouorcd
orQues' I atrLb' thl(e oreceduress) aorUtod by tho COi` `'AC:rtioC , .lu this
fziel.i bt conti.nu

Th0(.ï El id lh:t dtarilaterai `ld ui 'Ltor»îar cts cf surpls
di.c.rJec..aiL hi.-.Zl bref, y <`isus. It wos oted thilt r-several cen~eacting
nart,,ic.e trict't;--J t}ilt ttt(: :numbetr o' reeeorts Eubnuiitcd urîder th uew Orecedures
-1jas sr.alil thol exoec'tedi anc.lc had ur<d mat -thes cLunt;ri :hi 'hailOt
yu:t suboaL JtC ranorti on thEeir .-ur,)luc-, nc ir shoul,3do so. Inte-cstinc'
cci..e ruts-. 'jb countries ensfitin5 frec sur-îluc disuuis and by exlporters
of tino coCLLtî.co invo].vc;d ::9lais nested, as iJ. a-s the ith'rcrt: ,that
re-,cicie:int ceca t'ri; . 'cttac:' d to ,,urnoiluse- bothn Ior ccncci-ic ddlcuront nnd
humanitarian rf-,e onsea. vevruci ddi atidi.c, in adccitîien to discusoin the
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trade effects of surplus disposal and of surplus utilization programmes, had
comnented on the growing tendency towards a multilateral approach tothe
problems and objectives. The activities of the FAO in this field espcially
with regard to the consultative procedures and principle adopted by that
organisation, had been givenconsiderable attention. Ithad been suggestedJge3sted
thaNTRACTINGPARTIES should keepin close touch withsuch lth r-uc
ents. The Chairman proposed that this coluld be bestachieved, for eulci be bachiivedu, fcor
iongthe Executive Srecaesting tbi xcutivfuStcratary to follow as i'lly .s
wossible thbeing taken in this field and toreport1hi i-ic mid tao :ce-ort,
ING PARTIES. The request of contracting partiesuest cfcof tractin n rtes
tained on theagenda was also noted. The Chairman-jna ;aris mlso noted. TI-inrimr
sporting had received support and should be su'pcelVosU rt-, -anhould bec
interpretation of the scope of the :iber-l intcriDreta-tion cf the oce the
New Zealand, shouldbe borne inE ro-qreesentative cf Iew Zealid, should be bne in

s nd by next year.l whenrii -Dkini; «r parat'an f'or his item rextx e-ar.

This was a;reed.

a. Subsidies

ons of atus cr1 Declaraticnr,-ivin;f-.iaffect te tlicrovitl oi
para,-~L,-ra'ph 4 of Artic EVTI

ened IRIAP?.Ù sai(l that tEi7, Dcclarat.tion had bcain prc-rerL :t1pcned
ion. cceptance- by tE-r: CCONTFACYIi1 VcTE, at t;hir seventeenthsiSf.,io The
lerns of tEe Deciaraticn -rrov:i.îlcd that it coulci not enter iLnt( f( uritil
it had boan -bcc:,ted b certalil sec cd i'led cnrle3. Al. cf thecs countries
hac acceptcd the Declrrai;icri -cpt tri-ï, Denrk, Italy md Sw:tzerland.
The Federal Reaublic of Germnariv I-id acc;edtee Declaraticn, but this
acceptanc ., wlas sub.jeccct ta r; 'c:ia:i- cttlsuitnby tEUe Îon l iP''el ,,. lie
enquirer wheth-en the reprt soatiatves cf' tE countries hlich had not accepted
the Declaration could icat.; bhthcr tiîeir geverrimeri ts mere llkcly ta
acceo-t it ir tht near future

Mr. Kcl3I(Fderal Fenoutbli c of' rî) statld that vîliîe his Gcvernnment
had accepted the Declarati.cr subject to -tificatlion by liei.rha did
nor doubt th;-t the Declarrtion ;-.uid b( acceoted. hoI-i'et,hawever that
accectarico would recuire about tfc, LiIonth

i.1r. PibRbOl (dtely) sal tEd, a clecisil vzeuld b;. mme very shortîy by
Uis Gave rTh.qet.

Mr. SCiiNEBLI (Swîztncls -ï.ïounccd thaL it oms very .nreblo that
Swltzerlaidn would bc: able to aCCept th, Declar-tion ina the near future,
perhaps (lurrin the present session.

1cr *t.:r.iTbS (Austria) saLil tha-bt hls Govrprnrnri-t oms ci-sirln: the
acceptreric cf the Declaration. Prcparatery work, an bhe, subject was still
going on.

lIir. UC- (I)eAmar) said that as tEh' dollar export ince;nt1iv(- Schme
nrie in force la hi" country Jms due to tereibriate o 31 Decernbo- 1961 his
Government would wait until that date before acceptin", tEe Declaration.
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Mr.JARDINE(United Kingdom ) expressed thehopethat the remaining iniiv
tances necessary to bring the Agreement into force would soon be received. eived.
lsoexpressed appreciation for the statementmade by Japan andcy TCds circulated
nt L/1323. Hisdelegation assumed that it was the intention of the intent i rfithe
e Declaration to ban the practices listedonpages 180 and stc-id mper.Jvs 1 :mC
ement of the BISD. Assuning that the remaining ' ssw:iinr 2Tt+t Li r".i' ieL
ng. the UnitedKingdom delegation propsed that,t':citu ie1,CLc:î i.L ]n c Ci-it}vat,
the Declaration shouldbereviewedto fhe 1'1rctien srlJ be revir.n;eto

ffect.-LU1e'nt ".J1`.snLViL i-t.s nti -XIj'+UL'.

sionsof tus of Dec'cla-rixaticr ontiin ' etrr.edetiil zreiîcrîe
nara: raolh 4 c: Articl XVI

o e C'Ii, Lki ùi`bi-rocc.Lileactna 1,I ci.i.r.lotii L '.mI`r'Jinte
n was to ;î:rariî 7 ci' the feclratlion prc.:vcîC'-. thlaTh'' .1e -evler>1tivas t1o
be valiî for e-x:t initial pE ricd 'mdIin, ki i½e-. f r iL' :1, ailse prvidùk
for its :îetcnîatic r.ee;vl l'or t 'c 'frrtt r rr rices ci. 'r' , RC 1'a that
action!e-ule l t :l.nC.Iiji.l :cui li' ceN lle':'uî'eh-'s 2Lie tlOC: excccted
on11 -tefir' t iC'cLraicn.

(c) ïovie.. cf the - .rat:io>n cf :rrtiei XVI': r lrrl'. c

ï!îr CXIL:LI L .,-uul s .i liî t rn:r-. -1V ; ciL itI ' _ i ir'ev 'th':
coi':wsùYlCT:Lk fR1-1'lL.J,3 siî'.ir1 'vie-t tiir r' 'r>t;71ct;if eDS 'vi'ieelLn 1 ti.ie
articlLn 1`roai tLi:ne te ti.m'C Vith a vi.'V'`; te ex-.xtniin i.i, ti ti le t:icl
li;ht rfI xctu'îi c'xix Lr'nc' ir ,r:' 0 ti- Ob`-Lc,: 1.t'V' cAi 'recet'it
a:nd'.vcikie *eubsiJizf et r cuely ??., ` iîCctal te tni> Lr er s tS
of cont--ectle' -atoai- L".(:S'. 1' ,r!,r' l'. r. - J. thii.. Lt-eIlu1î:r.J dï'1Ld
eut i-i )i'e3 ie-î'I i:crii. Le i i v -t c ( t out etk' 1/i 4' ced nntd k)
tht^ Poea-1 i1aererabL--' i 't r-n- te ':n .r. ,te (bi-: î:1ù,itI`'k, {c t' carry
eut th-,lr t Vier. .iu 51'ilL t t Cl fL 1.A 1J3S et tI .ir
e.,ji4,,,ntc'rntli se,-,.,ic': 'Z t11' C- 'Lç {ri tl' i 'u-`:,'(- 1d i-tdt-elnidc;o to
have t lir' t i i' attln1'.h. ron.

ihe 11 iX',,11i(j11Ti ' PILI '3 '.. 'r' 'j'ar'1i ....'.....t.`..r..i'....`.
Cier.at:;i(ee .f' te -cir)lovi-;;cldne C'4.' ^Artic '` XV'I v-r.,; ;:.. x t.'ri.'LIe
doubt i.t veulc'. jetss'Y t-: cl,; c n 4 hie t ced to a verin:. pe.rt:y. 'r&l'crL
d.- (:r,.l....'Oillticn:.s tC'l',A.il, t-, licii y .....................c.....bl...........l.....-........i.......b...-...t..............r......eut....th,ie
r evi 'r-: ae., -tÏiIi, .;-. .;;,i cn, h;-ezîn, le :dv. tiîr Vce.@ ii,., ',- rr.''' (DUvth
b- tbeY'ecy Lv"..,-., c f niin'i.;t'n'i.nJ Lia tb r îuid bt -tC'lairlny
he- }rr'-';:e o: ot? ii -r rer1c.t b- ccxy-l t b 'e t.ii> : i O(]. Lie

in'ib';drc)oLi;'nA;'tnïl tit r.

r. I-b.li-JLi'Jl (eul.t n'î b.-L sa.it» tjî-.'t 'ii::, (kvX rtc 1mb t'ree\ ielt:er 't
ln tho roLe-,idv erevi eLc'ns L tlti: CL':'er.rl it,-:r.kr.kS^r.t "'Adk- etcn CL' ite

QLe lcé i.r.tibîe1 1i`;cd-'ic-cn<-1LC. ir-.- "i.C`: 'et nî'. '.;i..`' i .r-i<h^`. 1' - VI: L'en
a per*i.octien.'v"cr.', cfi.'i2 (rO.l.t'aIi C)i CJIT e'.L tir. .emnlie(O1i. thi'tl- L'i'txe'i
o:' SUCCi.. .,r;'le1er.'-;lô Le-v 1 .rT p n ' r.>-n;l'lt. i i Jl .;> aIi.o ti'J17 rev:iuw
te o as>. oe>lftiîautivve ce"O;;ik.lC''Thc' ni 'c;et.T : s.kie., :i te- tieb ';>'ell,
oveWri tiiOugii ',cîi:' ceti; .-w;t îei. Dt .dL-, ie(k ncict "ubîni'u4,.'icaltîon."7 ce
r.ubsiciea, 'i-le hcne. tl'c' I h3,1îîi,>lc v rî nlt oIC nebifi.7e x-ll cI.c -t"ikci
'dIace1ile rceeit vJe rs 'io>ule D ececniLeeu
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His delegation had looked forwardto the review of the operation of f
ArticlX ,VI, but doubdecwh lether theresent session was the most opprotuneorunc
especially cis discussion onthe related world of Committee II would wcul
tpîke pat emi,t rnnisterial levelmightalso be better, he continued, to ue'- c

ntil mutii formationinthe anticipated Panel Report was available, îlah
withnotification fromadditional countries. In these circumstances circua'tancuc

would be preparedto see the first review deferredfor the s-t r(evi(;i. eL for the:;
iew didnot take place during thissession,he ?1Eicis bdurisLA s ,»si'nle
opriate to adoptthe Panel's Report adn tc "CLo;t flac P cccit s iwpcrl.'
be included inthe next BISD.chouid be inclu. eô? in t nu'c;xiIS2D.

'ir. hYoLHCke some rermarsk at hthe uld like tc ma csomre rcmrnrk on 'lhe
n document L/1442 Add.2. SeveralaLncx. in CLocOiuLent L/i4'i2 Add.2. seeral1
did not constitute subsideis as ùroreentc ciid not ccnc,'-itu- cubsidieo as
Panel had recognized that tiL Ar'ticle;;i. Ye P-crih.'l rIUcoO,nIIenthtd it

subsidiesfor the purposes rcac a( 'firiitîon c-f cùbsidi.ec fortfor e :cscc
ession, the Chariman r'c.a1i th1;, a- fli thirtccnth sc ..ci th,fliCha-n
than would normallyealor mlore corircrehcnsive not6if'i.ca-tion thans wc;u nermaliy;
reviewuired under Article XVI frv fUie frUroo Ifaciilitattlac evi'
onter.nvltedL iiiioara:rh 5 cf thl article. fl'h report ,subiftcd by flic
-x-;ufis.chisÉl dI.oicy-a<)<tion. ha.cd beerl mid:tc or ba;- .si.c, *anC, ydidnt
therof'ore ccr-±mder tha£t ail1 fhle. 'rlubsîdil'Lies nofifl'd> 'iorert cov(erlyrtyicle XVI.

iir.ir I)AitiSO:J (i'iew Zc'aèla'`6!L) ,'1S5C`oia 'LeC' nmÀco:Lt:lf' m'a?1kc.. cf. tholC
rerfesQntaGivo cf' AQus>a li<. l'i, G'oveîrnïi-ent ,h.ad m-vt r 'lccoteci thalic basic
distinction bot-vt.' o- 'b iCne, CA an uct-lci :rcnL. e. on aj:ricUlfual
ercduc.tc', fliaCO-lr;e i tiiiS-c couIc. Le conducive f0o u: rlilotion Ofli

objectstOIi'of 1,-r.3e.ierit. It :e n ;the, opi.ii ic). f(Di' tha
,cubsi1`.iier3 close-'fI oe.blc c m-t tiv- ru-e lnrictiJns uc;tnrif 'i heir
e. :ffecte. 'èu-ei? t' bbiV res-er L-,io acre vrohibi by tho- arenrn,oeîd
tariff, a1re at ieasnel0tL3i; oÔutu Article Xi-\I centainced, in so f S
rDrîbia.r-/ mrcctuct,; -.ar cocici:'nod crJy thi hco- trlt ni'±n.ctini?); L-; s iculd
scek fto wvoiü tho Ue cf' excrt subsidies.7 19 -1,rov'isica, on his subject
-e'ere ,,o general thb fhoy r, inlic opiion c-? hit delegation,
ineff'ective in curbîin,, fic. h0 .:rmfui effeotsJ cf suli d on infcrnati:a1
tracle, Ono illustration of the varviiîg in'ilrrrctaticis rhiCh could bc, cicod
on aragr ch3Lc î1rticc1 XVI hald bîee Ucma in thi l butter consultation
The P clrrSehontrhîihlicîhtcd thic tf ,nft aill *xort subsiL ;(
vaitvrs cil craldmar-r oroclducts, notably on c hLàutbur&Lcortis :ac tht the
,gàcat bull: cf fCll prbiuo1tic sbi(slc r t`ii? rclaLtedt tc rnoldyurCeto.
Ii-ic blel'r S1atîon dIJid not b!iisvc til3t +,i e, Cù LLAÀCYITPYI LL&c. 'rrac that
;Lr ciacle. 1 '-asoffoc;>fe-ixe in tcro(r'cfin tr:o'j(c:ctivr'-r :cf t'i , n while
such a:Ln impotaft section i' intc-r.Laf;ion"I1trade fo r prrac iecl ouueor
outide theo scor e cf thf. Articl.

Ref'-rriiu: to fla coecifi.c ciintn i.;e by tUe Auctralian r 'îrccntutivc,
hie su'ppc0rted fla (lfcXfe lf cf° tflac rovie'a atnaiio sujsfic' c the Picci c
report shoulcl bi: adopted,

,r. y±AeCU(E, (DcnmarkSFl) ra.'idth1'"t h!ic doieg'flatical hc.J u';lté] la i
matter shcz:uî(d bU c'ef'crred. when fli rE.,-cnrt cfi' flh Panel .wa CeÏl:LC&ic'' S
the icîhgteont(,h session. For flac eJrc(n;t session, th( sc-cretrîat h«ld
'reroared tables on subsidies in forc. Prom thcse thte ir.iCortaInce cf
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subsidies on agricultural products was apparent. It might be said that factual
information was therefore available. The salient features of the situation
had, however, emerged ini the meetings on international trade in butter. The
widespread application of exrport subsidies was a reflection of the serious
lack cf balance between production of, and demand for, agricultural products.

He supported the postponemert of the review of the Article until steps
towards reconciling agricultural policies with the principles of GATT could be
undertaken.

Mr, EVANS (United States) said. that his delegation agreed with the speakers
on the impracticability of a review at the present time. He supported the
adoption of the report, and its inclusion in the next BISD supplement.

Mr, DE SILVA (Ceylon), commenting on document L/1442 and Add. 1 :nd 2, said
that these showed clearly the extent to which subsidies werc used. In several
cases these had worked to the detriment of the less-developed countries,
because they created surpluses and led to lower prices. This had been the case
for vegetable oils. Ceylon's exports of coconut oil fell considederably from
1959 to 1960 largely as a result of a- rice divcline of 15 per cent, which had
continued. into 1981. The problem of surpluses was beino; studieoS, but study
alone would not solve he problems of the less-developed. countries. He urged
contracting parties to pay special attention to the provisions of Article XVI
and refrain from subsidies hether or not they were considered to contrvene
Article XVI.

Mr. VAN WIJK (Netherlands) urged. contracting parties who had not given
notification of their subsidies to do so in accordance with Article XVI:l.
Referring to the review, he associated himself with previous speakers and
suggested that it would be better to have it deferred; it could perhaps be
taken up in the course of next year.

TheCHAIRMAN said that adoption of documents L/1442 and Add.1 and 2 had
been proposed by Australia, and supported by New Zealand. and by other speakers.
The Panel report in document L/1442 and Add.1 and 2 was adopted.

It had also been suggested that the review should be postponed until
19S2.

This -was agreed.

A sugestion had been made that the report should appear in the BISD.
This suggestion -was noted, and the, report -could be published.

4. Reports under waivers (L/1591)

Ceylon - temporary duty increases

France and. the FederalRepublic of Germany - trade relations with teh Saar
Federatio-i of Rhodesi.a D.nd Nyasai-nS - United Kingdomterritories
United Kingdom - Article I

United Kingdom-dependent overseas territories
Uruguay - import surcharges



TheCHAIRMAN saidthat the reports epomitted .rittd by congractin~, parties under
aivers had been processed by the cossed r hwhose recommendatonswereleatîons w7re
sct out i1591cumentCC L/l.,1recommended t £-comInCONTRACTING COi'LIPAûÏfîG
PAR -L3S t-ILeports f thmitted .In the case of two of these : Of tw-o of tese
granted to thoso prand d tg Ceylôt nd itracintg Uae con-Lr-rctin pOrties
coinccrn,. were required to cCONTRACTING PARTIES TRAC'iLJ PAR-IIS.lhe Council
nEld roomiwnded. tfat ehe minutes oi dh, discussions (cocument C/M/8) should
cportson the e renir011-thconsultateons, and that thise reports should be

Tmmendations were approved. r( alprovc:d.

desia and Nysaland ), referring to the itemnd), ,rcrrin`;t item "Reports
a and ,Nyasaland,"saidvers - !'hoesi-~. a. to su7iJ 'hat ut the time that the
nder the aü.cns:idr'd 'his ntenc acti^9n undrhie Decision of 19 November
who had e r sbei;neDro GsdVOhi ri ;-t, w;h therefore. enter-d a nil
report. As the`, C Î-J Y1LKlth PAI+.ki` ;rOildJ b 3xV,'ar(- "roi. document GAIT/AIE:,'259
Of L_ Octc_,b&?r, LiS Cow-r nt hlf :-iine docided te act in terms of the waiver
in rec- oi v mer ucts cf' rc-latLreiy minr tradc siZnificance. Just

f(De r,7 uLA C ic ; .t for -i h(-e recoiret cf reciuests for consultation his
cd1epl.-(; îti >1 ;qr.il r"c- . cri.(eSt tec) ( Iu frein tevo -onitractinj parti-s,
; acV'1 r'cspecc ci - tj f' rkrlt sinr,1 ; item. It viz.is hored thai those
consul)tntions bi-hb- ormnleted urin1; thei ni-es:nt session.

;o. A. lic- tion fr ('tvIT to international tr-l)k in television
prorr,-irn-_s (IJ/1.15)

Thie C-l-iALM'bÊIs sa-i(L thlat, tLiis itein had bfhen included in tho agenda at the
rexuui-t oi' to Goverr'mertc' the Unitcd Stu-:bes.

;'.; f5JrlVS (fjnulj;e(d Statc-s) said thlat th(esc- i)r.. ducts had entered
irterna,tionaltrud1 since te -tblishment cf GAI. .hilc scone couritries
w;ererlatIe.Gi,-y liberal in tnir irclort -colicy ct-crs were restrictive.
Tllihircslm c-z.e wvithin t s-»s niec' Article, III ofjfATT and his cldleation
feit t,..t the CO-`L1CYIhG lDit i B ; s.Lould dem wiih this matter. His
dlegat-ion wias cc ote su-icion OIn h-1emethod whichh should be adopted, but
they ie1t that it would be inaucquac to consicPSer that Article IV should be
inter)rt(A te cover tracle in television -Droran-mes. He considered that a
-j-.ror1;m narty should bho established to cxnloi-, all as-)ects of' the pDroblem.
Th-u1i thxt cf Pr. Ev-ani' statIrit is, re;rc.uced rin docuncnt L/13-46.

The CH lbi proposed th3.t di.,cusi.sion should he doierred until after the
mcet-i.1 of j;inistors to allow tirne for consideration of thu Djroblem.

b ron von PILAjif: (SvedcLen) sai th1,t h. iched to Sup0ort the statement
cf tfe dele-te for the Tinite(-d S-itens. :rnv ureiecuâ .d other cOun-bries
vî1Ioulch qleased whc.ri th1e type oI' froc tract ef 1,/i.ch Mir, Evomns spoke wras
in existne.

aking on behalf of the Oublic cI Cormn), scpaking on 'b-:-half of e-
mebebr ,ounit;rLies or01' th said that only a pruliminary consideration of
uldbe considered and adecisionhe m, Lttr .,ioul.1he considered and a decision
l..,ht hctekcn .l a lator mù1tin5 ci the Ceueni
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6. Status of protocolsls

The CIRMANLA aslid that at meeting nr earliein il the session thCONTRACTING il
PARTIES had deded toextend for another year the closing dangr date for aance xce
of the Protcols Amendmentcth wnich w rdrawn up atthereview wte session. The
Executive Secretawy vaskedto preparethe text lef ohenh Decisioa, -nd thhadflc
now beeistributed ttd document W.19/6.. t

The decisiwas adopted d

ehc meeting adjoued at3.13.p.m..1,


